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Ra.ngeland Resources of Montana
Robert L. Ross and John E. Taylor
Montana encompassesslightly over 93 million acres with
rangelandsbeing asignificant partofthislandresource.The
rangelands not only provide feed and foragefor livestock
and wildlifebut also protectwatershedsand provide recreationvalueswhichare ofprime importance tothe landowners
and the public.
Withinthe borders ofMontanaare fifty-six million acres of
rangeland and eleven and one-half million acres ofgrazable
woodlands. This is 70 percent of the state's area. Approximately 70 percent of this grazing land is privately owned.
Economic importance, social and culturalsignificance, and
expanseand majesty show that rangeland is one of Montana'sprime renewableresources.In recognition oftheimportance ofthe rangeland resource in Montana, the 1973Legislature designatedbluebunch wheatgrassas theState Grass.
Montanaisa land ofextremes,experiencing heatand cold,
dryand wet, windand calm.Theextremelyvariablesoilsand
vegetation throughoutthe state reflect these extremes.Elevations range from 1.800 feet above sea level (where the
Kootenal Riverflowsinto Idaho) tothe 12,850 foot heights of
Granite Peak. The record low temperature registered -70
degrees Fahrenheit, and the record high is 117 degrees.
Growing seasons In the state vary from 30 days in some
mountain areasto 150days in the lowerYellowstoneValley.
The authors are range ecologists; U.S. Soil ConservationService (retired)
and MontanaStat. University.
This paperisacontribution oftheMontanaAgricultural ExperimentStation,
paper J-2246.
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Averageannual precipitation varies from 6 inches in southcentral Montanato 120 inchesor more in some ofthe mountainswest of the Continental Divide. Most of the rangeland
area receives an average of 11 to 14 inches annual precipitation.
Geographically, Montana Is divided into five major land
forms:the Easternand WesternGlaciated Plains northofthe
Missouri River,theEasternSedimentaryPlains insoutheastern Montana, the WesternSedimentary Plains in the southcentral partof the state east of the Divide, and the Foothills
and Mountains.Avariety ofrange sites exists in each ofthese
geographical areas.
Montanais a great grass country. Theearly explorers and
pioneerswrotein their diaries of thewondrous, waving seas
of grass spotted with patches of shrubs and trees. When
Lewis and Clark madetheir remarkabletrekacross Montana
in 1805they found the plains abounding with buffalo, elk,
deer, antelope, bighorn sheep, grizzly bear, wolves, and
coyotes. Prairie dogs, sagegrouse, and many other mammals and birds also were plentiful.
Before goldwas discovered in 1862, Montanawasstrictly
Indian territory, with anoccasional white trapper, fur trader,
or prospector. Although there was very little settlement in
Montanapriorto 1860, people fromthe Eastwere swarming
to Californiagoldfieldsand Oregon valleys along the major
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Bison grazed Montana'srangelandsfor centuries before beingreplaced bydomestic stock.
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Cattle and sheep provide a greater income than anyotherindustryin Montana, bringing in millions of dollars each year. Ninety-one
SCS Photo
percent of the feed and forage for livestock is produced on privately-ownedlands.

trails to the south. Approximately 500,000people followed
the"Big Medicine RoadoftheWhites" and itsvarious cutoffs
between 1841 and 1850. In 1850 alone, 55,000 immigrants
traveled the Oregon Trail. In their outfitswere at least 9,000
wagons and 36,000oxen, notto mention horses,mules, milk
cows, goats, and sheep.Trafficreachedsuch proportions on
the Oregon Trail that grass along the way wasata premium.
Work steers could not plodin the yokeday afterdayanddo
well on short rations. They grew gaunt, weak,and footsore.

Many of them were abandoned.
In 1850Capt. RIchard Grant and his IndIan wIf, and their
two sons, Johnnyand James Grant, were living at the confluence of the "StinkingWater" or Ruby River and the Beaverhead River, nearthe present townof TwinBridges In the
southwestern part of the state. Capt. Grant was a former
factor ofthe Hudson's BayCompanyand maintainedabase
forthe purpose ofexchanging trade goods,trinkets and bad
whiskey tothe Indiansforhorses,furs, and dressedskins. An
occasional gold seeker or other restless soul wandered
throughthearea, leavingtrail-weary, worn-out oxen to perish in the BeaverheadValley. TheGrant brothers found the
oxen next spring fully recovered,fat, and sassy. They had
wintered wellon basin wildrye, rough fescue and bluebunch
wheatgrasswhichgrew abundantly in themountain foothills
and valleys. This sparked an idea, and the Grant brothers
journeyed southtoold Fort Hallon theOregon Trail nearthe
present site of Pocatello, Idaho. They traded dressed skins,
furs, moccasins, and other Indian-made apparel for wornout oxen. They trailedtheweary animals backtothe Beaverhead Valleyand turned them out ongrass torecuperate.The
following Spring they returned to the Oregon Trail with
fresh, rested oxen, which they traded for more played-out

cattle. The going trade-rate was soon to be one strong fat
workanimal fortwo thin,trail-weary critters. Thiswas probably the earliest cattle operation in what was to become
Montana.

Father DeSmet,a Jesuit priest, had come to the Bitterroot
Valley (west ofthe Continental Divide) in 1841 to establish a
mission with the FlatheadIndians. He movedto the Mission
Valley in 1850. Four years later, he had built up a herd of
1,000 cattle, most of which had been trailed in from Oregon.
These cattlewere to feed the Indians and keep them from
traveling eastofthe mountainseach year tohuntbuffalo and
make warwith enemytribes. Father DeSmet'scattledid not
stop the Indians fromhunting and fighting butdid give them
a more reliable food supply.
Gold was discovered between 1862 and 1864 at Gold
Creek, GrasshopperGulch, Alder Gulch, and Last Chance
Gulch, all in southwest Montana. The hills swarmed with
prospectors, and mining camps mushroomed wherever a
strikewas made.Suddenly there were thousands of hungry
men to feed. Cattle ranches sprouted up all over western
Montana tosupply the mining camps with meat.Most of the
cattle for these ranches were trailed from Oregon. Many
were descendentsoftheearlySpanishcattlethat had come
from Mexico and California.
While cattleherds were growing in western Montana, the
eastern plains were dominated by Indians and vast herds of
buffalo. Indian hostilities did not settle down until afterthe
Battle of the Little Bighorn in 1876and Chief Joseph's surrender in 1877.
Th.next step was cI.arlng the rang. of bison. Thevery
existence of the plains Indians was built around the buffalo
herds. Bison were the cattle of the Indians, and exterminationoftheherds wasthefinal blow tothe nativepeople.This
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extermination of the buffalo was encouragedby the government asa deliberatemeansofbreaking theIndians' spiritand
forcingthem onto reservations.
Bythe mid-i880's buffalo in Montanahad becomea rarity.
Ranges ofthewestern halfof the state had been stocked to
capacity and beyondwith livestock.The Indianswere under
a semblance of control and most of the buffalo annihilated.
Cattle were being trailed into eastern Montana by the
hundreds of thousands. By 1883, an estimated 600,000had
been trailed in from the south, in addition to considerable
numbers of sheep and horses. In many instances, rangelands were badlyabused by overgrazing with a general disregard forthenatural range resources. Littleor no consideration was given to planning for future managementneeds.
Thisbegan to change latein the 19th century and intothe
early years of the 20th century, generated by several dramatic events including the catastrophic winter of 1886-87.
Thousands of head of livestock died whenseriously overstocked ranges collided with a long, severe winter. Rangelands were no longerviewed as limitless. Some control of
livestock was needed to protectthe resource.

Goodgrass andfat lambs.

our knowledge of plant ecology, grazing systems, climatic
effects on plantgrowth, and rangeanimal managementoriginated with these studies. Range research continues to be

Thisnativerange in "top"conditionhasanabundanceofoldgrass
leftover fromlastyear togo withthe succulant new growth. "Mama"
getsa full belly everyday, produces lots ofmilk, breeds well and
weansheavy calves. Erosion is at aminimum.
SCS Photo
Oneresult ofthis publicconcern wasthe establishmentof
the United States Forest Service in 1905. The concept of
range condition as a management tool had its beginning
about this time. Some early range seeding trials and sysematic range plant collections date from 1907-1910. Longterm studies were initiated on range plants and theirclimatic
relationships.
More and more attention was focused on rangelandsand
their management as the century progressed.At first, the
newly designatedNational Forest landsreceivedmost ofthe
attention, but later other areas were brought under more
controlled management.Passageof the TaylorGrazingAct
in 1934, which established the Grazing Service (today the
Bureau of Land Management),reflected nationalconcern for
the publicdomain lands.
SIgnifIcant •arly range research was accomplished in
Montana at the Vigilante Experiment Station in the Ruby
River Valley (GravellyandSnowcrest Mountain Ranges)and
at Ft. Keogh Experimental Range nearMiles City. Much of

actively pursued in Montanathrough MontanaState University'sAgricultural ExperimentStation,the UniversityofMontana's Forestry Experiment Station, the Ft. Keogh Range
Livestock Experiment Station (US Agricultural Research
Service), and Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment
Station (US Forest Service).
In spiteof effortsto develop effective range researchand
management programs, range abuse still continued. The
droughtyearsofthe 1930's further decimatedtherangelands
of Montana. However, lack of feed and water during the
"dirtythirties" causedlivestock numbersto bereduceddrastically by pure necessity.Meanwhile,some Montanaranchers
and other private land owners were leaders in early range
management.TheMizpah-PumpkinCreek GrazingAssociation in southeasternMontana wasformed in 1928to control
livestock grazing and improve range conditions on a large
area of mixed ownership. The Montana program for range
management was used as a pattern in developing federal
grazing regulations and administration when the Taylor
GrazingActwas passed in 1934. Montanaalso wasone ofthe
first states to implement Land Utilization programs to convert abandonedcropland back to rangeland.
Climatic conditions were generally favorable for about
twenty-five yearsfollowingWorld War II.Technical helpwas
availablethrough Soil ConservationDistrictstoassist ranchers
in developing and carrying out range and ranch management plansdesignedtotheneedsoftheindividual operation.
In recent years, agency personnel fromthe Soil Conserva-
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restrict theharvestof grass,butitdoes meanthat good range
Forest
of
State
condition
must be maintained. Under these conditions
ment,
Service, Department
Lands, Department of Natural Resourcesand Conservation and the uni- runoffis controlled, subsoil water storage is increased, and
versitieshaveteamedtogetherwithSoil ConservationDistricts streamflow is maintainedon ayear-round basis, providing a
and individual ranchersto bring about rangeland improve- more dependablesupply of water.
ment.
Theneed for recreatIon has grown rapidlyin recent years
On. major effort has been formulation of the Montana mainly becausepeople havemore leisure time. Thiscreates
RangelandResource Programwhichworks through county anotherdemandon rangeland.Thegrasslandsofferavariety
range leaders to improve rangelands. A rancher in each of recreational usessuchas hunting, fishing, and camping.
countyisdesignatedasaRange Leader.He and hiscommit- In an averageyear,two and a halfmillion man-daysof huntteeestablishvariousprogramsconcerningthe rangeresource ing are enjoyed by sportsmen in the state, and much ofthis
in their area.TheMontanaprogram is conducted entirely by takes place on rangeland. Today people have slowly but
volunteers, although state funds have been appropriated by steadily shown interest in many otherforms of enjoyment
the Legislature for program administration. The Program that can be experienced on rangeland, including photohad been in successful operation for about six years when graphy, bird and animal watching, scenic beauty, artifacts,
thestate legislature passedabillcalled the"Montana Range- historical sites, gems, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling,
land Resources Act" in 1977. The Montana Rangeland hiking, backpacking, etc. Rangelandsalso providevast open
Resource Program was now a statutory part of Montana spaces for quiet and solitude.
State government under the first rangeland resource law in
Much ofthe economy and futureof Montanaisdependent
the United States.
upon rangelands. Proper range managementon either priThe largest single demand on Montana'srangelandtoday vate or public landswill be achievedif individuals responsiis production of forage for domestic livestock. Cattle and ble for the grazing animals understand the basic needs of
sheep provide a greater income than any other industry, plants and theirresponsetograzing. Toappraisethe resourbringing millions of dollarsa year into the state. Nearly 90 ces of rangeland and develop information useful in its manpercent of livestock grazing is done on privately owned agement, itisessential that threebasicfactorsbeconsidered—
lands. Costs have increased dramatically in the last decade, soil,climate,and vegetation.Rangemanagementisdependent
and inflation has seriously eroded the livestock industry. upon an understanding of the potential production that
Many rangeland acres have been inappropriately converted might be expected in normal years from a given kind of
to cropland, increasing the burden on the remaining range. range.Thisecological approachis basedon thepremisethat
Grasshopper infestations and rather severe droughts in top-condition native vegetation will result in the highest
parts of the state also have taken a toll. In spite of these practical returns of forage production for livestock or wildproblems,theexisting range has improved becauseof better life,recreationvalues, andwatershedprotection.Thisapproach
grazing management practices being applied by ranchers. providesthe highest degree of natural soil stabilization and
Today, over half of Montana's rangelands are in good to water conservation.
excellent condition.
Historically much of Montana'srangeland wasovergrazed
The major goal of the RangelandResourceProgram Is to or mis-managedbefore orsoon aftertheturnof thecentury.
maintain good and excellent conditionrange and improve Withmore experienceand understanding,the management
range in poor and fair condition. Research conducted at ofthese landshas improved tremendously.Today, over half
experiment stations throughout the western range country ofthe state's ranges are in good toexcellent condition.The
has consistently shown the value of proper stocking and goal of the Montana Rangeland Resource Program, and
high condition ranges. Good range management means indeedofall range users,istoacceleraterange improvement
highcalf and lamb percentages,heavyweaningweights,and as rapidlyaspossibleand topreservethis pricelessresource
highernetreturns toranchers.Urban incomesinagricultural for futuregenerations.
communities also benefit fromthe increased ranch income
being spent for servicesthroughoutthe state.
Montana has long been famous for its wildlife. However,
during the first part of the century, wildlife populations
decreaseduntil nearlyevery kindofanimal wasscarce.Wildlife numbershave increasedconsiderably since about 1950,
from the improved range condition, additional water development (most installed by ranchers),and improved hunting
regulations.
Both wildlifeand livestock benefit fromgood range management. Generally, big gameanimalsandlivestock are reasonably compatible if both are managed properly. This is
fortunate since sixty-five percent or more of the feed for
Montana's wildlife is produced on privately owned lands.
Interest inwildlifeincreasesasthe human population grows,
and undoubtedly will continue to grow in Montana. To meet
thisdemand, rangeland conditionsmust be improved at an
accelerated rate.
Montana is a major upstream producer of fresh water.
Dependableflow of water from rangelandsdepends upon a
protective cover of vegetation. This requirement does not
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